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' Jfer .1 tilteny arrtmen'a man-faf- f

te.it'AarfaK Craw, a ffW bpi
kM socially, hi, mother succeeded tn
htitiune her te him whenever the

a ehanet. Chariet! ieat net a
,MUtl ttceeii, and Mrs. Itarritne
ia dliapfieMtit ttienute Aer ten had

worried Edith Comstetk, a VM
Sae had her entire approval. Thlnds

Ciirtette felt that mpW
filrelrrf l her husband's house. It

then that she discovered that the
Zes tn becemt a mother and the wai
afraid te Ml any one the truth. The
Vila person who was kind te her soot

Teny wished her te avoid, lie
appeared at a country club dance
farina the wmwir and Oharlblte
nettled him with mera enthusiasm
mm Teny felt was necessary. At the
Atil opportunity he said. thfoee that

eupht tvet te iy te the
VOhtait he loves.

A Runaway
' riHAnLOTTE shrank away from Wm.

rThls glowering angry rnn was nel
K' Teny she had loved and marrUd;
he 'was a straneer, a itranrr who ae- -,

nad her of ternoie tmnga. it am
net eeem posslble te- - Charlette that a
woman could ever nava luch tneusnii
u Teny aceuMd her of. Kick Fowler
hid been kind te her: Kh niA teemed
Interested In the thing ahe aatd; that
was all. she naa been entirely unocn-cleu- s

of the fact (that the had expanded
like a flower epreadinr- Its pedals open
te the sun and ky, and that people had
Miri thlit faet and had commented

upqn It unfavorably, soiling an Innocent

course, the weret
7Teu reaJly think thfte things of

me?" She eald this In a vclee se dead
that even Teny was startled.

"I think you have behaved ecanda- -
jeusly : what can I really knew of what
Is in your neani'

.She shrank still further away Inte
the shadows .and said, tremblingly t
"Please go tn new, Teny, and leave roe
alone; I'll come aa seen aa I can."

Ka left her then, his heart treubled:
tut he saw Kick Fowler as seen as hs
entered the ballroom, and Nlek was
looking about as though In search of
some one. Instantly Teny's suspicions
were all aroused. Of course, he was
looking for Charlette; that was self
evident ; the thing te de was te take her
home Immediately. But when he went
back te the place where he had left her,
she bad gene.

As seen as Tcny had the
ballroom. Charlette had slipped around
the clubhouse te another doer, which
led Inte one of the deserted rest rooms.
Her heart was beating fast, and her
brain was whirling; for the moment
she had but one thought and that was
te ret away. Watching her chance, she
slipped Inte the new deserted dressing-roo- m

and get her wrap from the maid
In attendance who smiled as she relin-
quished It, thinking, of course, that
Charlette waa 'going for a stroll' In the

rounds with a geed-looki- man. Char-ett- e
J tried, te smlle and behave naturally
lest the woman suspect anything; but
apparently everything waa all right,
and the next minute she waa out again,
running rapidly down the driveway that
led te the entrance, her wrap held around
her and her high-heele- d slippers mak-I- nr

no sound, for, she kept te the side
of the read, running en the gross.

It was hardly half a mile te the Har-rtma- n
plaee. and aa seen as Charlette

was well out of sight of the clubhouse
she walked mere slowly. She' remem-
bered that she must net arrive breathless
and disheveled at ths house lest one
of the servants telephone the club. Bh
knew that most of them, ljke Mrs. Mar-rlma- n.

did net credit her with much
brains. Although there wasn't one of
them who did net' like Charlette, still
they felt a certain pity for her Incom-
petence. As Sarah, the earlcr maid.
often said: "If she would only standup for her rights Instead bf taklns
everything as meek as a kitten." Most
01 me servants reared Mrs. Harrlman,
but they respected her. and they liked
the prestige of her' home.

Charlette gained .the house, and.
walking softly en ..the wide veranda,
tried one of the long French windows
that opened Inte th dining-roo- ahe
was quite eertaln that no one would
be there at that hour, and she was
right. The window pushed In easily,
and there was net a sound anywhere.

Through the dlnlng-rec- doer she
eeuld leek Inte the entrance hall be-
yond, and. with a. sigh of relief, she
saw that t e one was about She crept
up the staircase and along the upper
hall. Then, with a little bob, she was
In her own room with the dcer closed
behind her.
Tomorrow Charlette reaches New Tork
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Strayers Business College
Strayer's Business College' has room

or a fw mere students at both Its
rtf "'n nJ !' night sessions.

Is the school that gats such large
salaries fetlts graduates, because theyare mere .expert then ethers. If youwant a business education we would
Mgje.t that you atart at Strayer's at
SesVlen! y 0r the nl,M
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Things You'll tern ta-Mik-

StotKinettePetHolder.

bummer Is ever and no doubt you
have several pairs of white stockings
with llsle tops which will net be geed
enough for &n6ther season's wear. Cut
off the tops. Place two or three thick-
nesses together. Turn In the edges and
rechet a simple edge In blue mercerisedcotton. (8ew a imall hunger of tape or

a crochet-covere- d brass ring te one cor-
ner. Prettily embroidered initials give
added attractiveness te a set of thesesteckinette pet holders as a "ehftwcfgift." - jrLeuA.- -

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Moonlight Cl?e
Pr paddv

CHAFTEK IV
ledge ewi nns lbcu

H0PP1TT.HOP, the rabbit, laughea
Jumped away from ths

etwiwra inaj wu lurniBning mUSIO fOT
the IUbblU' Moonlight Olee PalL Peggy
had Jumped because the orchestra was
niade up of squeaking field mloe andshe didn't like mite, Hopplty-He- p

thought that very funny of her. and he
Joked about It a let as he and Peggy
danced around the golf putting green
which served as a ballroom fleer.

Honplty-Hep- 's threat te sand for thecat Had made the orchestra play very
fast, and the squeaky music was new
going at a rate that made Peggy, danceher ."very hardest te keep' up. Blje was
having a Jelly time even though she oc-
casionally heard Teddy Pupklns yelnlng
aa hs chased around Hopplty-uep- 's

tracks In the weeds, and It mads her
feel guilty te think hew the puppy waa
being fooled. '

Aa they danced, every erne In a wnlle
there eame a squeak louder than the
ethers and out of tune with them. Itwas like the blare of a saxophone In a
regular orchestra, only It didn't dome-- at.
regular times, and 1U effect waa :e
threw all the dancers out Of Step.

The rabbits didn't seem te mind nt
first. Thav were all fVIIed with thn
moonlight glee, and that seemed te
iiiiuie . uiciu be jeuy ana merry tncy
didn't care; what happened. But after
a time the' loud .squeaking became an-
noying, se IIOpplty-He- p went te see
about It

He found that the loud squeaker 'was
the orchestra leader himself, and he.
was squeaking because In trying te es-
cape from the pall he had caught his
tall under the handle and was hanrlns;
helplersly upside down. The only thing.
ne ceuia ae wm, te squeaic ana squeal
and squirm, and ha was doing alt three
at the same time.

"Eekl Eekl Get back In that pall !

De you want te be gobbled hy the cat?"
esked Jtlopplty-He- p. The rabbit dropped
aewn en nis rrent reet ana nis nma tegs
shot up In a mighty kick. The kick
sent the orchestra leader flying back
Inte the pall.

After that tho.musle went en airiJn.-
and the rabbits danced .In a rollicking'
mood. But they hadn't danced long be-
fore, they were once mere thrown' out of
step by the loud, squeaks and squeal
A second time Hopp)ty-He- p went te sis
kuuui ib icwuu tuna lie leuuu 'ins
orchestra leader had been caught by th
tall while trying te escape and a, sec-
ond time he kicked the leader baeVinte
the pall which served aa an orehestra.plt.

"That's the last time I warn you.."
said Hopnlty-He- p, severely. 'The third
time I'll nave you gobbled up, which Is
what all bad--m'c- deserve."

They went en with their dancing, but

m

j

Walls of patterns,

!&'

new they were Interrupted by a lerrlfle.
hooting .that drowned out the musie.
There en the. bare limb of a tree ever
ipeKing me putting green. sat Judge ewr
frJwJS.ln dwn "Pen the dancers.

"Whoel .Whoel Who ars you that
dare te disturb, the sleep of Blrdland
by having a party at this hour of thenight?" hooted Judge Owl. "As Held
Watchman of Blrdland I arrest you all."

This threatened te break up .the party,
for. Judge Owlloeked very severe as he
glared down from his perch. Before
an? en muM ajiawef Ihara Aajna a
squeaking from the orchestra pit. and;
mere was tne ieaaer .again, caugni ey
his tall while trying te get away,

Hopplty-He- p hopped out in front of
the ether rabbits, but Instead of going
after ths orchestra leader as Peggy ex- -'

mm te ae alter. nu tnreats, neEecieu low te Judge Owl.
"Ooed evening, Judge Owl t" he said.

"Welcome te our 'party. Hew would
you like a little lunch rThat greeting seemed te putsle Judge
Ow a bit His frown turned Inte a
questioning leek.

Hopplty-He- p dropped down en 'lis
front feet, his long hind legs shot out
again, they caught the orchestra leader
In the stomach, tero him loose from the
pall, and sent ' him flying through the
air straight at Judge OwL The Judge
made a quick grab, his big beak opened,
and that was the lest of Prof. Field
Meuse.

But another guest waa sneaking upon
the party with evil Intent In feet, a
dozen ether guests, but who they were
will have te be told tomorrow,

FINE PERFORMANCE

OF "LA GIOCONDA"

Singers of ths Philadelphia
Opera Company Pleased at

Enthusiastic Audience

The perfermanrn' of "La Olocendfl,
by the Philadelphia Opera Company, at
the Metropolitan 'Opera Heuse last
nignt, delighted an entnusiastic audi-encf- i.

The cast Included Rnrhsm El- -
dridgc in the title role, Anita Kllueva
as La O'cea, Eugenie Alttaneff 4ai
i.nura, unrie Atarziaie as Ense, ana
Gidfrlo'PulitiaeBarrinbe. , ' ,

In the first net Pullt'l sang with re
stratnt. evidently saving himself for the
"Ah Pescater" sole in the second act.
He sang this with distinction and bril-
liance; 'Marzlall scored a triumph in
the "Ciele c Mar" sole", in the same
act. He was applauded te the. echo, the
audience doing its beet te eemnel him
te repeat it. Eugenie Alganeff displayed
a voice of great richness and beauty, but
she was looking in dramatic instinct.
Miss Eldridgc was dramatically equal te
all the demands of Glocenda and vocally
she rose te the occasion.

The ballet was given with, the exqui-
site "Dance f the Hours" music in the
third act and the ensemble singing with
which the act closes brought the cur-
tains down te loud and continuous ap-
plause. Chevalier Fulecnele Oucrrieri.
who conducted, was led out before the
curtain te share the tribute with the
singers. The whole performance was a
worthy successor of theue which have
preceded it in the same house.

MORE BEETHOVEN SONATAS

Samaroff and Stokewskl Appear In

Second of Series of Eight
Mme. Oka Snruareff and Leepold

Stokewskl last nicht gave the second in
their scries of eight lecture-recital- s of
the piano sonatas of Beethoven, this
.time introducing the musical novelty of
a piano tuner during the intermission.
The ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

was filled with' an audience which
snowed unmistakably the appreciation
that these two sterling artists have
aroused here.

Last night's program was made up
ei nve qt tee smaller works, grouped
with Stekbwskl'a unfailing skill in such
maiicre, ,sc,aa,ip present just tnnt con- -
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Just a Few Days Remain for Mothers te

mil

Take Advantage of

1 Children's Dress Week
aa l

In Dewees New Children's Shep
Es Select whjle you may from thtq collection of Chil- -

dren's lovely dresseB. The prices are unusually low
for this week only and it will be te your advantage
te come in and see the smart little frocks we are show--

sss ing--. Dresses for play or parties are here including the
very popular Adelaide Crapscy dresses for sale

52 exclusively at Dewees in Philadelphia.

52 This week many of these dresses will be displayed
52 te interested mothers and we knew as in the past they
E2 will be meet enthusiastic ever the designing: and hand

: finishing.

52 Special for Te-da- y

Babies' White Dresses
52 Children's Week, $1.75- - Regular Prices, $2.60 te $3.00

52 Several models of white batiste and dimity fea- -
52 taring hand sewn hems, tucks .and briar atitchlngs.
5 . Sites 1 te 8 years.'5
25 , An Important Sale of

fj Dewees Dependable Table Linens
Hj All Seduced for Thanksgivinp;
25 ' It has been a long time since you have had the

: chance te purchase se well in table linens as is here
25 presented. They are all of Dewecs standard quality
25. and very specially priced.

U All-Line- n Damask Cleths
S Today, $9,75 and $12.50. Regular Prices te $14.50.

(

5 An excellent quality all-lin- en cloth very specially
"

55 priced.

U All-Lin- en Napkins
25 Today, $7.50 te $J80. Regular Prices, $12 te $22.50.

5 Very geed quality napkins te match.

H AllrLinen Doilies
2 Today, $120. Regular Price, $15.00.

Finest Quality hemstitched doilies in dot wreath
and Trey
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ERPHDQAIXELP
trsstlng effect of musical atmosphere
which relieved It from any suggestion
of monotony and brought out mere
vividly tha tense of the breadth ,of
BoeHhet en 'a, spiritual and musical eon.
CtplMl

Mmc, Baaareff at the piano needs no
detailed recapitulation of her fine .ar-
tistry. She ,1s always the intelligent,
sympathetic Intemrcter. adenuate both
.in tecbnle .and temperament te meet
all of the demands of the lightest and
most. pleful fantasy, the sprlghtltest
quips of humor or the deepest and most
profound musical expression of the as
piratiens of the human soul. And she
never, In her translation et the mero
sembre moods of a composer, permits
the sentiment te bocemo mere senti-
mentality.

This sane and comprehensive view
of the tragic element waa perhaps never
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Quickly

Seethes

Scalp

Troubles

Treatment:
Gently rub
Cuticura
Ointment,
with the end
of the finger,
en spots of
dandruff and

Itching, fellow next morning with
a het shampoo of Cuticura Seap.
Repeat in two weeks. Nothing bet-
ter, thata' these fragrant super-cream-

emollients -- for all akin and scalp
troubles. r .

bni. 8asr.e. Olatmsst&andlOt. TalcemBSe.
apar-cuutu-

ra Seap stMVM wttkeat .
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LA ask' 4r6vSnBi. aiN
tfslUtdlaplaed by her than In Uie
adagio of the ''l'athetique" sonata
thai, wonderfully sustained, celestial
mood which J. under; the hands of a
Itsser artist;- - la. w likely te degenerate
Infn a hanai ami InelirlmnaA nirtrhMIt.
M'..8marcff gave it, the. heroic spirit
ei serious upuit in contemplation wnicn
alone can earrv Its true Imnert tn the
bearer. And .the achieved a deeply
singing, tone, that supported its con
tinuity tnroqgeoui.
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Her was te
perfection In tha or Jovial and" rol-

licking jnevementa of et the
ether heMde
the "PathetlqueV' were the O
irtn mm tha a matnv fOn. 141. the
C miner (Op. 10). and tha T,
(Op. 10). --n
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Originated and developed by
us and sold
our

Ladies,' Misses',
Tailored

, Moter aad

Tailored Shirt
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Let Discover World
Fer

Curiosity is the great Educator! Through curiosity Columbus
discovered America. Every has the capacity te discover a
new vterld, if will him. pipes hands en in the
morning, and en his voyage of discovery. Whether

anything new; whether brings any real treasure
at night any is worth while, depends

upon you. He allowed te aimlessly along shore,
but given some definite point to reach. Every of day

made te count in education of-- your and
take with en his daily voyages no guide se valuable as THE
BOOK KNOWLEDGE, no friend se wis - xr se Mpful, no com-
panion better loved. It is World knowledge, se successfully
arranged, se beautifully explain se fascinatingly illustrated
that it never fails te capture mind et a or of.an adult, for
that matter. BOOK KNOWLEDGE YOUR fiOME
TODAY!

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
The Children's Encyclepaedia

Strildng.Edueatienal Plates Complete Index

A Werk of Genius
What that all chil-

dren, little big,
grown-up- s, fall under spell of
THE BOOK KNOWLEDGE,
that they love human cofti-panie- n?

There are many reasons,
but chief them these:
the 10,000 striking educational pic-
tures, which arrest and held

attention. Second,
and simple language in which the de-
scriptions are written, whether
the pictures the brief articles
which explain them. Third,

lighter touch displayed

.Thee selrcted,
maijfr

major

explanatory
cera-binl-

depth
humor

Dilks
CHESTNUT

here only under
registered label.

Girls'
Plain Suit3

27.75 34.75 39.75
Street Coats

Plain
Waists

Made shirt,
Cellars attached detached.

Valeur, Felt
Sailor Hats

CHESTNUT STREET
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child
you help He all deck
starts out he

finds out he
into pert cargo which all

must net be drift
hour eyery

must be the child, he can
him

OF
the pf

the child
THE OF IN

10,000 Pictures 350 Colored

makes the
and and even the

the
OF

like

among First,

the
child's the plain

the

several
senttas.

remarks
tnacrare

and

three different ways of telling the
same thing by pictures, by
by Fourth, the strong
appeal te the child's heart and imag-
ination, which is the best reason of
all. It is the first work of
which the children ever really en-
joyed reading. It is a of genius
and a work of art, as well as a little
encyclepaedia which 'gives the im-
portant information of the world in
the simplest and most
form. It is the simplest form of
Universal Knowledge.

Opens the Doers of Knowledge
There is for every child some undiscovered country where he will beentirely at home, some enen doer which he will eagerly enter. The 16 Great

Departments, Nature, Science, History, Biography, Astronomy, Physiology,
Art, Literature, Poetry, Gardening, Carpentry, and Things te Make and te
De, are the open doers for his cheesing. Place THE BOOK OF KNOWL-
EDGE in your home and watch which of them he will open first
and pleasure are the signs te leek for here. Yeu cannot "forcibly feed" thechild's mind, but you can give it a chance te find its own natural feed.

Let us take the breakfast table and see what we can find out about it inTHE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE. There are many striking such i as
"The MaWng of Bread and Butter"; "The Manufacture of Knives, Ferks andSpoons"; "Hew We Obtain Coffee and Tea," and "Where the Fruit Cemes
Frem," or you will learn where that delicious codfish was caught, and hew
from a fresh fish it became salt and was packed up in barrels and packages
The brief but fascinating descriptions of such subjects as these written insimple and plain language held the child's attention almost as strenjrlv aa thepictures themselves.

BOOK MAILED FREE
The FREE BOOK contains 82 pages, 140 pictures, the cenlenta of all the greatdepartments, and 350 questions answered in the Wonder Section, and & number of briefarticles showing the meUaed of teaching the child most difficult subjects

easily Send for this FREE BOOK and the secret will be yours. Let the children decSe.

The Greher Society.
Telephone

articles,
summary.

reference

work

delightful

Persistence

606-7-- 8 Vandam Bmlding, Phila.
Filbert 3900
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AwtheMues

Chased a steaming, cheering of
Tetleys full-flavor- ed, stimulating Green
Label There's something about a
of Tetles plays blues.
Picks right

Tetleys tea
a Certainty

Of the blending is the
secret. blend-
ing tea for ever 100 Se
we ceuldnt knew
something about itl

ables him taevress the nnl
aad great deal
formation what seems
few. intermailr werts.

by cup

Teal cup
that hobs with

you upl

Makes Goed Tea

course
But we've been

years.
help but

convex

spoken

the
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JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New Yerk, N. Y.

YourChild the
Himself
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THE BOY COLUMBUS
Hew big is ihe world?
Hew de we knew ihe earih is moving?
Why am't we feel the earth going ateund?
Will ihe earth ever step spinning?
Can we fall off the earth?
Is the earth hollow inside?
What causes earthquakes?
Hew many Worlds are there?
Is the earth growing smaller?
Is the world always the same Weight?
Answers Every Question a Child Can Ask
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Send for this BOOKLET TODAY
Mall the FREE COUPON NOW.

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
Telephone, rtlbart 3000

606-7--8 Vandam Bldg Phila.
, Please mail descriptive book containing syeci-me- n

pages and illustrations from THE BOOK
OF KNOWLEDGE, hnd explaining the use andmeaning of the work.
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